
 

  
VIZSLA FUN DAY 2019 

 
New for 2019!  Disc dog workshop** & pet body painting!  

Dock diving, swimming, lure coursing, games, paw & tail art, 
4th Annual Vintage Vizsla & Rescue dog parades, 

raffle, pot luck lunch, VSO swag, and more surprises! 
 

Where:  MapleLane Farm Event Centre 6311 - 12th Line Alliston, ON L9R 1V4.   Map  
 

When: Saturday September 28, 2019.   10:30 – 4:00 PM 

Admission: VSO Members: $10 pp or $20 / family; Non-members: $15 pp or $30 / 
family. Dogs, children 18 & under and people with NO dogs are FREE!   

Please bring a potluck lunch item!  Items for our raffle table also greatly 
appreciated! 

RSVP / Pre-register.  Note: space in the disc workshop is limited; to participate, 
you must sign up in advance. Pls pre-register for Fun Day anyway so we can get 
a head count for prizes, supplies, etc.   

**  Disc dog (commonly called Frisbee dog) is a dog sport.  In disc dog, humans throw discs & 
get their dogs to catch them mid-air.  This workshop will teach you how to throw and how to 
get your Vizsla to catch the disc.  All participants will get a disc to take home but please pre-
register as space is limited. 

More details on next page . . .  
 

https://goo.gl/maps/af5RYsN4NKR2
https://form.jotform.com/vsovizsla/fun-day-2019


 

 

The VSO will provide bottled water for humans, all catering supplies, prizes for 
games, discs for the disc workshop, etc.   

What to Bring . . .  

 Lawn chair 
 Towel if you or your dog goes into the pool 
 Change of clothes if YOU go into the pool with your dog 
 Crate (optional but you may want to crate your dog during lunch) 
 Leash, water bowl, water for your dog, lots of treats 
 Pot luck lunch item to serve 4 or more people, plus a serving utensil (see registration 

form) 
 Cash, spare change and a cheque to purchase VSO merchandise, raffle tickets. 

Please . . .  

 Keep your dogs on leash when outside the fenced areas. 
 No smoking whatsoever on the property. 
 Pick up after your dogs. 
 Be respectful of the owner's property. 
 Don’t let your dogs pee on any buildings, agility equipment, etc. 
 Dogs' use of agility equipment is to be supervised at all times. 
 Don't let your dog harass other dogs. We want this to be fun, not stressful, for everyone. 

VSO Merchandise . . .  

 Please bring an item for the raffle table – either for dogs and/or for humans. 
 Vizsla car magnets & decals, Vizsla note cards, books, VSO T-shirts, and we hope to 

have our 2020 Rescue Calendars ready by then for purchase.  

4th Annual Vintage Vizsla & Rescue / Rehomed Vizsla Parades 
 

 Honor your Vintage Vizslas (8+ years) and rescued / rehomed Vizslas  
 Please Register your Vintage or Rescue Vizsla since we need info on them & they will 

each receive a token of appreciation 

Volunteers Needed! 

 Help with registration, merchandise sales, games, etc.  Sign up on the Pre-registration 
form.  

https://form.jotform.com/vsovizsla/fun-day-2019
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